Earning a spot on the BOMA International Top Ten List of Companies to Earn the Most Designations in the Past Year, MC Realty Group L.L.C. has a proven record of success with the BOMA 360 Performance Program. On a local stage, they lead Missouri and Kansas in building designations.

BOMA 360-designated buildings managed by:

- **4900 Main**
  - Kansas City, Missouri
  - Owned By: VanTrust Real Estate LLC

- **710 Central Building**
  - Kansas City, Missouri
  - Owned By: DST Realty

- **Argus**
  - Kansas City, Missouri
  - Owned By: Broadway Square Partners

- **Broadway Square Building**
  - Kansas City, Missouri
  - Owned By: Broadway Square Partners

- **Centennial Building**
  - Kansas City, Missouri
  - Owned By: DST Realty

- **DA Morr Transfer Building**
  - Kansas City, Missouri
  - Owned By: Broadway Square Partners

- **Deramus Building**
  - Kansas City, Missouri
  - Owned By: Broadway Square Partners

- **Fashionbilt**
  - Kansas City, Missouri
  - Owned By: Broadway Square Partners

- **Marietta Chair**
  - Kansas City, Missouri
  - Owned By: Francor LLC

- **Poindexter**
  - Kansas City, Missouri
  - Owned By: DST Realty

- **Thayer Place**
  - Kansas City, Missouri
  - Owned By: Broadway Square Partners

- **Vitagraph**
  - Kansas City, Missouri
  - Owned By: Sobel Properties, LLC